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From our Director 
Dear OnePlusGod family,

Dear friends, we ended 2018 with an exciting 5 year celebration, giving God 
all the glory for His blessing on the ministry since day one! Let me share some 
of these blessings from 2018 with you:

Received our BBB accreditation!
Trips:  Teams went to Thailand and the Karen State (Myanmar), South 
Africa, Jamaica, and 5 times to Haiti
Invested in LIFT Kids Haiti by buying a school bus and filling it with over 
5,700 pounds of donations and shipping it to Haiti; Hosted a benefit 
worship night to raise money for the church roof, then going on an 
additional trip to pour the roof!
Raised money for our missionaries in 8 countries
Hosted 2 missionaries during their furlough and support raising
Grew our college ministry by offering scholarships to students going on 
the Thailand trip
Organized our biggest Couple’s retreat yet
Funded 19 Special Projects including: Support of new missionaries, medical 
treatments of missionaries or their families, supported the New Testament 
to be printed for the first time ever in the Moskona language, helped the 
funding of a well in Haiti, and more!
Moved by God’s incredible grace into a new office, donated by a 
wonderful Christian business owner, and added 2 new staff members!
Released phase one of our App (only available for Apple devices so far. 
Search “OnePlusGod” in the App Store).

Be on the lookout as we hope to have quite a few missionaries visiting us this 
coming year: Jennie from Thailand, Pastor Annalie from South Africa,  and 
hopefully even a new addition, pastor Elijah Wafula from Kenya! Let us know if 
you enjoy hosting missionaries!

Dear OnePlusGod Family—without our God’s incredible grace, and without 
your immense support all of this would not be possible! We are truly 
becoming more and more like a family and together we are better! The 
partnerships that are constantly forming amongst donors, teams going on 
trips, people joining the retreats, our missionary partners and their teams…it 
is incredibly powerful!  To our Father be all glory! Let’s GO by God’s grace 
and live with a sense of urgency and intentionality till Every Believer is living 
Missions Minded, Every Day, Everywhere!

Pray with us, without ceasing, as being on our knees before our God is the 
Foundation of this ministry!

May God hear our prayers, and show us mercy,

Wynand de Wet (Wayne)



Connecting people with the harvest, through 
missionary driven teaching, retreats and mission 
trips, igniting a life-long passion for missions.

TEACHING

Except for the normal teaching through devotions and sessions on 
retreats, we also started to do some recordings of devotionals and 
teachings. Teaching this year was done in South Africa, Thailand, Haiti, as 
well as to the young Karen leaders of Myanmar and the youth of 
Jamaica.

RETREATS & EVENTS

We were very blessed to see some significant growth in retreats and 
mission events this year. Highlights were definitely the worship night 
during which we raised enough funds for the roof of the new church in 
Haiti, as well as our first weekend long couples retreat in Amish 
Country. 

MISSION TRIPS

This was the first year that we were able to add scholarships to one of 
our trips—young adults between the ages of 16 and 30 can now receive 
scholarship benefits when joining our College Trip to Thailand! We also 
appointed a young staff person to continue building strong relationships 
for college internships between Thailand and the USA.

OUR MISSION

Our VISION EVERY BELIEVER 

MISSIONS MINDED, EVERY DAY, EVERYWHERE 



OnePlusGod Ministries’ employees raise their own 
support, enabling the ministry to provide teaching 
for free, retreats under cost, and mission trips that 
simply covers cost.  We want to praise our Father 
that this financial strategy had sustained and grown 
the ministry since October 2013.

Let’s take a closer look into 2018

(Based upon IRS Form 990, available online)

• Total revenue: We grew from $556,856 in 2017 
to $651,159 in 2018.

• $320,691 in support went to our missionaries.

• $186,661 was spent on mission trips.

• $2,700 went to retreats and conferences.

• $33,598 kept our staff and admin going.

FINANCIAL SPOTLIGHT

OnePlusGod Ministries employees raise their own 
support, enabling the ministry to provide teaching 
for free, retreats under cost, and mission trips that 
simply covers cost.  We want to praise our Father 
that this financial strategy had sustained and grown 
the ministry over these first 3 years.

LOOKING FORWARD
Some goals for 2019

• Grow in funding of our missionaries, staff, and 
projects

• Grow our Go project on Amazon (search 
OnePlusGod at smile.amazon.com to see our 
awesome merchandise)

• Initiate internships between American colleges 
and RBAC University in Thailand

• Build at least 6 classrooms for the building in 
Haiti and operational schools and church in 
the Karen State

• Add new retreats in more areas


